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Teilhard de Chaulm Pierie (1881-10>o) Fienck
piUontolofeist and religious philosopher He
«eut on pateoiitological expeditions in Asia
but his resetrch did not conform to Jesuit
orthodox} and his main \vorks \vere published
po thurnous.1} Ihe Phei omt.no i of Mnn and
Le Milieu Dmn
Telemann Georg Philipp (1681-1767) German
composer b Magdebuig His output in all
fields of mu&ic wis extensive and his vitihtj
and oiigmahtj of form are appreciated todaj
f ter a long period of neglect He held appoint
mentq in several irerman towns
Telford Thomas (1757-1834) Scottish engineer
originally a stonemason He built bridges
(two over the Severn and the Menai suspension
bridge) canals (the Mlesmere and Caledonian
canals) roads and docks
Tell William legendary bwiss patriot reputedly
leqmred bi the Austrian go\ernor Gessler to
shoot an apple from his sons head and the
subject of a play bj Schiller Ihe storj is late
but the Swiss confederation did first arise in the
14th cent with Schwrz Un and Unterwalden
Temple Frederick (1821-1002) English divine
He was headmaster of Pugby 1857-69 and
archbishop of Canterbury 1897-1002 He
wiote controversial Essays and Feviein, and
supported Irish di&est iblishmeut
Temple William (1881-1944:) English ecclesiastic
son of above was a leading moral force in social
matters and a worker for ecumenism He was
headmaster of lepton 1910-14 and became
archbishop of Canterbury in 1042
Temple Sir William (1628-99) English diplomat
and writer was instrumental in bringing about
the marriage of Princess Mary with 'William of
Orange He married Dorothy Oaborne the
letter -writer and Swift was his secretary
Templewood 1st Viscount (Simuel John Gurney
Hoare) (1880-1059) British Conservative poll
tician He piloted the India Act throurh the
Commons while secretary for India 1931-5
and as foreign secretary he negotiated an abor
tive pact with Laval He was an advocate of
penal reform
Teniers David the elder (lo82-1649) and the
younger (1610-94) Flemish painters of rural
life and landscape The elder lived at Antwerp
and the younger at Brussels
Tennlel Sir John (1820-1911) English book
illustrator especially for Alice in Wonderland
and Punch
Tennyson 1st Baron (Alfred Tennyson) (1809-
92) English poet b Soniersby Lines He had
a mastery of language and his) publications
extended over 60 years mirroiing much of his
age Iii Memorial!), reflects his grief for his
friend Arthur Hallam 4.part from his lyrics
his longer works include Ihe Princess Aland
Idylls, of the King and Enoch Arden Interest
in his work is returning
Terence Publras Terentius ASer (c 184-159 b o)
a, Latin poet and dramatist an African (Ber
beri who rose from the position of a slave
Teresa St (1615-82) influential Spanish religious
reformer and writer to Avila a woman of
boundless energy and spiritual strength She
entered the Carmelite order about 1534 estab
hshed a reformed order in 1562 (St Josephs
Avila) and also founded with the help of St
John of the Cross houses for friars Her
writings which rank high in mystical literature
include The Way of Perfection and The Interior
Castle She was canoni&ed 40 years after her
death
Terry Ellen Ahce (Mrs James Carew) (1848-
1028) English actre&s especially m Shake
spearean parts with Sir Henry Irivmg and in
the plays of her friend Bernard Shaw
TertaUian Quintus (c 160-220) Carthaginian
theologian whose works especially Ayologeh
cum have profoundly influenced Christian
thought
Tettrazzmi Luisa (1871-1940) Italian soprano
especially successful m Lucia di Lwnmermoor
Tetzel John (c 1465-1519) German Dominican
preacher whose sale of indulgences for St
Peter s building fund provoked Luther
Thackeray William Makepeace (1811-63) Eng
lish novelist b Calcutta author of Vamtit Four
 Pendent (s remold TJie Neucomes The If?
giucii, Philw and Lmel the ft idouer He
edited the foinlnll Waga me from tbe first
number in 1860 his most notable eontiibutions
being Roindobout Payeis He also wrote
Yellov plwh Popeis The Bool of Snolt and
The Foiif deorges (lectures feiven in the United
States)
Thales of Miletus (c 624-5C5 B o ) earliest of the
Greek scientists he created a sensation bi his.
piedietion of an eclipse of the sun which was
visible at Miletus in 5So bo He looked upon
witer as the basis of all material things and
in his mathematical \vork was the fust to enun
ciate natural K\vs &ee also God and Man
Section J
Thant Sirhu U (b 1109) Burmese diplomat
secretary general of the United ^Nations since
1162
Themistocles (c 523-458 bc) Athenian soldier
and statesman He fortified the harbour of
Piraeub and created a navj defeating the
Persians at Salamis m 480 ec He prepared
the way for later greatness but fell from power
and died hi exile
Theocritus (c 310-250 bc) Gieekpoet especiallj
of pastoral subjects His short poems came to
be called Idylls
Theodono the Great (455-526) King of the Ea&t
Goths who conquered Italy Him&elf an
Anan he practi ed toleration and his kra=
reign \\as peaceful and piosperous
Theodosms the Great (346-95) Eoman empeior of
the East (the Empire being divided in 304)
He was baptised as a .Trinitarian issuing edicts
against the Arians and after a judicial massacre
at Thessalonica he did penance to (St) Ambrose
Theophrastus (c 372-287 b o ) Greek philosopher
who succeeded Aristotle as teacher at Athens
and inherited his library He is best known
for his botanical works and his Chaiade-rs
(moral studies)
Thibaud Jacques (1880-1953) Trench violinist
killed m an air crash
Thierry Augustan ( 1795-1856) French histonan
known for his History of the Norman Con-quest
Thiers Louis Adolphe (1797-1877) Trench states
man and historian After a varied political
career he became president m 1871 helping
to revive France after defeat He wrote a
histor> of the revolution
Thomas Dylan (1914-53) Welsh poet -svhose
highly individual Liahleen Poems (1931)
brought him instant recognition There fol
lowed Tuenty flve Poems and Deaths a,ul En
trances Under Altlk Wood a plav for voices
has rnoie general appeal See Section, M Part
Thompson Sir D'Arcy Wentworth (1860-1^18)
Scottish zoologist whose On Grm'th and l<om
(1917) written m lucid and eletant style has
influenced biological science He was also a
classical scholar
Thomson Sir George Paget (b 1892} English,
phj siwst sou of Sir J J Thomson author of
The Atom Theory and Practice of Electron
Diffraction The Insyifatwn of Science Nobel
prizewinner 1937
Thomson James (1700-48) Scottish poet who
•wrote The Seasons and 2 he Castle of Iiwtolenee
Thomson James (1834-82) poet and essayist b
near Glasgow who wrote The City of Dreadful
Nwht
Thomson Sir Joseph John (1856-1940) English
physicist) and mathematician leader of a group
of researchers at the Cavendish laboratory
Cambridge He established in 1897 that
cathode rays were moving particles whose
speed and specific charge could be measured
He called them corpuscles but the name was
changed to electrons This work was followed
up by the study of positive rays which, led to the
discovery of isotopes the existence of which had
earlier been suggested by Soddy Nobel prize
winner 1906 See also Section F Part II
Thoreau Henry David (1817-62) American essay
1st and nature lover who rebelled against
society and lived for a tune m a solitary hut
His chief work is Walden He was & friend of
Emerson
Thorez, Maurice (1900-64) Preach communist
leader from 1930 and especially after the second
world war

